Agreement on the use of the Emotion Recognition Index
(ERI, Scherer & Scherer, 2011)
Researchers administering the ERI via the online service provided by the Swiss Center for Affective Sciences, Ghent
University, and the European Consortium for Research on Emotional Competence Assessment (EURECA) (free of
charge) agree to the following terms of use:
1) The ERI is used for research purposes only. Any commercial use is excluded.
2) The study involving the ERI must be run or supervised by a person with academic background (PhD title and
stable position at a university or comparable research institution). For undergraduate and graduate students using
the ERI, additionally the signature of a supervisor (PhD title and faculty member of a university) is required.
3) No copies of the stimulus set will be made or distributed.
4) A short description of the project involving the ERI (1 page max.) must be submitted to EURECA together with
this form prior to the study.
5) The ERI must be cited in the following way in any publication using the collected data:

Scherer, K.R., & Scherer, U. (2011). Assessing the ability to recognize facial and vocal expressions of
emotion. Construction and validation of the Emotion Recognition Index (ERI). Journal of Nonverbal
Behavior, 35, 4, 305-326.
6) The undersigned takes the full responsibility for using the ERI instrument, administering the ERI, and the scoring,
interpretation, and use of the obtained data in accordance with ethical standards in psychological research.
EURECA and the test authors decline any responsibility for the use of the ERI instrument and its content, as well as
for the accuracy and interpretation of the obtained data.
7) These conditions are valid for the duration of the project specified by the undersigned researchers in this
document (one year max.) starting from the signature date. The use of the ERI after the specified duration and for
each new study requires a new application.

I hereby accept the conditions of use.

________________________________________________________________
Name and academic degree/title
________________________________________________________________
Affiliation/ university
________________________________________________________________
University address
________________________________________________________________
Email address
________________________________________________________________
Phone number

________________________________________________________________
Date & Signature
________________________________________________________________
Signature of supervisor (for students)

Names, titles, and email addresses of collaborators who will have access to the test, if any:
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Please cc these collaborators when sending this user agreement to EURECA.

I request the following online version (select one):
□ Qualtrics (has to be a full account, not the free trial version)
□ LimeSurvey

If Qualtrics version is requested: Email address to which your Qualtrics account is linked (also
provide this for additional collaborators if necessary):
_____________________________________________________________________________

Desired language: ___________________________________

Please print, sign, and send this agreement and a short project description (1 page max.) to EURECA (or scan the printed
document and send it to eureca@ugent.be):
Marc Covents
TESTPRACTICUM
Universiteit Gent
Faculteit Psychologie en Pedagogische Wetenschappen
Henri Dunantlaan 2 - lokaal 110.069
9000 Gent –BELGIUM
You may also send a scanned copy of all documents by email:
eureca@ugent.be

